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or spite had rested 12

V - ,inen had been spurred to tar and

BRUCE DENNIS
Cdltor and Owner.
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Dally, singly cpy ............... 6c
Dally, per week 15c
Dally, per month C5c
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It blushes of shame could atone for
lb Insults Heaped upon Mary Chum-beriai'- ii.

ihe Lincoln Crtirf SeW
teacher who was U'rWd Md feathered
Jast August a dozen men, then It
fefihtves the civilized portions of lie
vnlted States to cover their faces to

bide the ignominious shame. The arl

was so beastly, so symbolic of heathen...
ism, so far beneath civilized cot'.eij of
honor that the affair has become, blot
on the good name of the Tnid States.
The details Involved are too lens h.
and too voluminous to be rehearsed
here but the reader can find these de-

tails In the news columns.
Why this act of barbarism? The

answer Is Miss Chamberlain was piet-t- yi

Jolly and ere long after her avri al
at-- the cross roads town, had mart a a
hlt with all the young men. Even

foiy old grandpas looked twice on her
attractive countenance in panning.

Jealous spinsters, smarting school
-- girls and gossiping Grundys started

tales of assault on the girl's character
and the upshot was that before the

canuavatty.
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Animal Half-Prie-e MiSliEsry Sale

The season's choicest styles in Gage Pattern Hats, Lyman Pattern Hats,
Tailored Street and Dress Hats, at exactly

Mid-Seaso- n Clearance Ladies'J5uifs. Mid-Seaso- n Clearance Ladies' Coats

Rec'd. Just Yesterday
NEW PLUSH BAGS
In all thades. Some trimmed
with Chenille fringe. $1.25 to $6

Our Merchandise

WE
THP ORSFRVFR ja"ious

VTTirf feath- -

postofflce

cr a girl who thua far bag been pro' en
to hav a reputation above reproach.
Scandal and gossip Is always lea lia-

ble to do some awful harm, as In this
Instance, If locked away In the se ret
recesses of the fearer's fgrfetfulness.

NE DIE TOO I0OG

The average person in a certain
eastern state lives 20 years longer Uiun
the average person thre did in Gaorge
Washington's time. Very probably the
same might be found true In other
states east and west, were other states

careful In the collection and pub- -

!
ligation of vital statistics. Takin?
men iar ana wiae tney are living logg-

er !ll.d happier tbaa they were a cen-

tury ago..
How many hd hear this stop to ap-

preciate its full illeanlng? How man.
stop to consider that the adding of 20
years to the life of the average person
Of a community or a state meana a
great ''addlUo,tp the produHlve power ,!

of that community or statef - j
Eroijcmtsallr, a hn itfa Ms

certain rather iflfefrn'rte Vain W pil-

ars and tenia, Th& I'tfe Insurance
cowpaiilea figure It out to n nicety.
An unnecessary death represents that
much loss to BOclety--jirovlde- of
course, that the de,ceahed person wa
not a depeMejit tior defective but was
a useful tipimber fit bis community.

feo well Htftbllshed is this truth that
t

many of the large life insurance com-

panies conduct regular free training
courses' to teach their policy holders
the Import ince of keeping well. Some
have even established free consulta-
tion and prescription agencies for
their clients; one now proposed to
build and endow a Unfortu-

nately the 'aws In most states ham-

per this kind of activity. In most places
It remains for the Individual man and
woman to learn the Importance of
health and then assiduously to culti-

vate it. '. .,

Those famous ancients who sought
the fountain of perpetual youth fnay
not have been such fools as posterity

thinks them. They may have been
merely saees living before their time.
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A Strong MoJern v

Bank
Efflofently wndticted, not only la the Interests of Its stock
.IsUers, tat wt Its depositors and pafoas as ne41 ...
With etQohds well known and trusted In the
Wlta eapttal, sarplai and antlrlilcd aroflta of tl9,mJX
and total resaaroetof HfiWAWM.- - .:' .

Tha La Grants 5tlonal Bank affers ta firms, enHra
tloaa and todl rituals Ue aest banking service, and Its sffl

eers ask a personal Interview with those coatentplatlnf
enaagtag acaaaita ar opening new ones.

Grande National Bank
LA

RESOURCES

J. Holmes,
Meyerk, Cashiet

hospital.

. $ 100,000.00
105,000.00

. . 1,000,000.00

W, J. Church, Vice Pres.
Earl Zundel,ss'f. Cashier
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DENT'S GLOVES FOR
LADIES.

FOWNES' GLOVES
FOR MEN.
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An Elegant Line
Party Slippers Pumps
Patent, Suede, Velvet,

$3.50, $4.00,

best Advertisement.

QUALITY

AjyEaSFKOIf JIUDWASIX FLOWER," WHICH lW J 7,i THE STEWARD SELT WEDSE;S3AT EVENING
MafairarMHaj

Today we mSSl-fi- f tViu search sonis- -

'itint the spirit is much the sam:.
v- -

we are seeking, and find'ng, not tba
fQiflitaln of youth but the sccra of

postpimltig Old age.

In scores of ways the secret is be-

ing unearthed and given to the world.

The whole effect ,t the fight against

contagious diseases Is to prevent lin-- j
necessary deaths, to prolong the av-

erage life. Sanitariums hold, that 15

yeara may be added to human life!

merely by- - observing the precautions
wblch science has already established
SB Important. And the fight on dis-

ease has scarcely begun. There re-

mains a considerable group of com-

plaints which man Is yet unable to
cope with. When these remaining cit-

adels are conquered and" the war
won,' U would' "almost seem tlvat

man's last excuse for dying bad been
taken away. ,

- Yet the cause is not won when si l-

ence merely points the way. There
remains the necessity of educating the
people to accept the new truth. ' There
remains the often difficult task of per-

suading the great mass to give up the
notions of their forefathers and step in
uniton with the onward march of civi-

lization. And in this fight to overcome
prejudice the public school offers per-

haps the most promising single hope.
If parents refuse to accept, the new
truths, their children may be taught
them

?

the best selling cough medicine
the market to-da- y because

does just exactly what cough
medicine expected do: stops
coughs and colds speedily and effec-
tively. Should kept the house
constantly where there children.

prompt help forcroup andwhoop-
ing cough. Give your children
Takeityourself . Contains opiates.
The genuine a yellow package.

For sale Hill
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Such is slow, It ' Methodism was
Is finally . If this ; today to In.

to the gift of longer he was one of trustee
life the next generation will do

(

j the f the until
It is a matter vital moment to the day of his death. partlci-everyon- e

individually and to pants the presentation
die so Why not full eluded of .Mississippi,

gift ; and Dr.
which' science offers us?

Vengeance

would have fallen on . any - one who
attacked the eon of Peter-Bondy- . of
South Mich... but be was
powerless before attacks kidney
trouble. "Doctor,s could not "help
hlra," he wrote, "bo at last we gave
him Bitters and h improved
wonderfully from taking six bottles.
It's the best kidney I ever
snw." Backache, tired feeling, ner-
vousness, loss appetite, warn
kidney that may tn drop-
sy, or e:

Take Electric Bitters and
snf. TCverr bottle son i

all druggists.
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Dull Kid. $4.50
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Honor Memory of Galloway Lavonla, Ga. have used 'it
Jackson, Miss., Nov. large oil all children and the results have

of the Charles B.
Galloway, mission bishon

education Dut formally presented
generation Mlll8apa allege, of

refused accept suction the
so. openiag college

of Leading
society, in exercises in-W-

young? take Bishop Bfaltou
advantage of the of longer life Bishop Candler of George D.

Fisher's

Bockwood.
of

Electric

medicine

of of
trouble end

diabetes Brtfrhts dlsense.
be

jrvrt
eoivU;y

A
to

Bishop

portrait Bishop

effective.

C. Hull, president of the college. .

and
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. "It Is a pleasure to tell yon that
Chamoenains Cough Remedy is tbe
aest conga meaicina I have ever

(:
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neen nigniy satisfactory." For sale
by all dealers. , eodwky

Railway Business Association.

New York, Nov. 22. Presidents of
trado bodies in several score of the
principal cities of tie country gather-
ed here today for,, the annuei dlnne'r
of tbe Dailway Business association,
wljirh is made-u- of manufacturers of
railway equipment and supplies. Head-
ing the of visitors as the chief
speaker "39 banquet were Gover-
nor Bum. . J'Neal of Alabama and
Walker D. nes, chairman of the ex- -

naed.'' writes Mrs Hugh Cwmnhm, nf ecutive-committe- e of the Atchison, To- -

I

Are Excellent. He
ana molasses

THE PALACE ofSWEETS
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I peka and Sata Fa Tailway, company.

WANTEDA housekeeper. Prefer ft

mlddla aged woman or girl Appl;
Mrs. Brocks, room 45, Savoy hoteL

. 2t

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening pasters. Chambelaln's
Liniment Is cheaper and better. Dam- -
pen a piece of flannel with It and

! bind it over the affected parts and it
! will relieve the pain and soreness.
For sale by all dealers. ' eodwkly

G0SSABDS GIVE HEALTH AS
WELL AS STILE.

By wearlns the Qossard Corset,
which is built RIGHT, thousands of
women are gaining remarkably la
health.

Physicians trace many ills of wo-

men to tight lacing or faulty corsets
and prescribe the Gossard for ail-

ments caused by other corsets.
'
The Gossard is a God-sen- d to the

woman who wants solid comfort for
her back, perfect freedom In breath-
ing. In walking, or when seated, or
whose pride demands a stylisJi, dis-

tinctive figure.
Ther0 Is a Gossard model for every

figure. $3.50 to $8.50.
Try one and be convinced. A com- -,

plete line always on hand.
MBS. R0BT. PATTIS05,

1'hons Blk 1481. ' OoMetlere

Grande Ronde
Electric

108 Elm Street Next Door
to Geo. H. Currey Real Estate
Office

OJUR FRESHr TAFFIES
CarryVanilla

atrawoerry

Supply
Company

SELBEMS


